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Background: Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) is prone to be accompanied by a spinal
column fracture which is resistant to conservative therapy. This major characteristic of DISH is not
recognized adequately by physicians, because the disease's detailed pathological condition has not yet
been investigated. Therefore, the purposes of this study were to investigate the prevalence of DISH using
computed tomography (CT), and to validate the reliability of CT interpretation.
Methods: Subjects were 558 patients (300 male and 258 female) who underwent both CT of chest to
pelvis and x-ray of chest and abdomen from August 2011 to July 2012 at any department other than
orthopedic surgery in our institution. The deﬁnition of DISH based on x-ray as well as CT was the
presence of consecutive fused vertebral bodies according to Resnick's criteria. The prevalence of DISH
based on both modalities was calculated in all subjects. For 107 subjects extracted at random, intra-
(Cohen kappa) and inter-observer error (Fleiss kappa) were calculated and the levels of fused segments
were investigated.
Results: Ninety-eight of 558 subjects (17.6%) were diagnosed as DISH by x-ray, and 152 (27.2%) by CT.
Among males, 70 of 300 subjects (23.3%) were diagnosed by x-ray, and 116 (38.7%) by CT. Among females,
28 of 258 subjects (10.9%) were diagnosed by x-ray and 36 (14.0%) by CT. The levels of fused segments were
presented from thoracic spine to lumbar spine, especially the middle and lower thoracic spine. Cohen
kappa of x-raywas 0.587, and that of CTwas 0.825. Fleiss kappa of x-raywas 0.552, and that of CTwas 0.643.
Conclusions: The prevalence of DISH based on CT was 27.1%, which was higher than that of x-ray. In
addition, intra- and inter-observer error by review of CT was less than that of x-ray. CT evaluation would
be a better method for precise understanding of the state of DISH.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of The Japanese Orthopaedic Association.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH), which was pro-
posed by Resnick in 1975, is a non-inﬂammatory disease in which
spinal longitudinal ligaments and enthesis gradually become ossi-
ﬁed, leading to loss of mobility of the affected region [1]. The
ankylosed spine is prone to fracture with trivial trauma because ofr, Aichi Medical University, 1-
ao).
B.V. on behalf of The Japanese Ortstress concentration, and leads to reverse chance fracture, which is
frequently resistant to conservative therapy and probably brings on
spinal paralysis [2]. However, this major difference in the patho-
logical condition of these diseases is not recognized often enough by
physicians and orthopedic surgeons. One reason for this is attrib-
utable to the fact thatDISHhasnotyet been investigated indetail [3].
To our knowledge, there are only 6 major articles that have been
published regarding the prevalence of DISH (Table 1) [4e9]. Those
reports adopted Resnick's criteria as the deﬁnition of DISH, and
described the possible causes of the disease as multifactorial,
involving tribe, aging, ossiﬁcation, and diabetes. Westerveld et al.hopaedic Association. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Table 1
Prevalence of DISH in each investigative modality.
Author Year Prevalence of DISH (M/F) (%) Modality Subjects Average age (Y/O) Range of age Race
Resnick 1976 12/0 Dissection 215 75 46e94 Caucasian
Cassim 1990 3.8/4.2 CXR (lateral) 1500 e Over 40 African blacks
Weinfeld 1997 25/15 CXR (AP/lateral) 1363 e 50e90 Mixed race
Kim 2004 5.4/0.8 CXR (lateral) 3595 64.3 50e99 Asian
Westerveld 2008 22.7/12.1 CXR (PA/lateral) 501 66.6 50e91 Western European
Kagotani 2014 22.0/4.8 Whole spine x-ray (AP/lateral) 1647 65.3 23e94 Asian
This study 2015 23.3/10.9 CXR/Abdominal x-ray (AP) 558 66.7 40e89 Asian
38.7/13.9 Chest-pelvis CT
M: Male, F: Female, CXR: chest x-ray, AP: anterior-posterior, PA: posterior-anterior, CT: computed tomography, Y/O: years old.
A. Hirasawa et al. / Journal of Orthopaedic Science 21 (2016) 287e290288also indicated that a posteroanterior chest radiograph may be a
reliable screening tool to diagnose DISH [8]. However, judging the
presence of spinal column continuity based only on radiograms,
and relying on the accuracy and reliability of an interpretation
seems too ambiguous (Fig. 1A and C). Indeed, this is a weakness of
the criteria based only on radiograms. Therefore, the aim of this
study was to investigate the prevalence of DISH by both recon-
structed computed tomography (CT) and x-ray of breast and
abdomen in patients who were examined at any department other
than the orthopedic surgery department, and to elucidate the intra-
and inter-observer error of each modality.
2. Materials and methods
Subjects were patients who underwent both CTof chest to pelvis
and anterior-posterior (AP) x-ray of chest and abdomen between
August 2011 and July 2012 at any department other than the or-
thopedic surgery department in our institution. Five hundred and
ﬁfty-eight subjects with the mean age of 66.7 ± 11.6 (mean ± SD)
(ranging from 40 to 89) were eligible. Therewere 300male subjects
and 258 female subjects. The number of subjects in each decade
[40e49, 50e59, 60e69, 70e79 and 80e89 years] were 25, 35, 98,Fig. 1. X-ray and CT images of DISH. (A) Antero-posterior chest x-ray, (B) antero-posterior
patient with DISH. It is difﬁcult to deﬁne the presence of ossiﬁcation on (A) and (C). It is po
spine on (D), but at the lowest end of the segment with ossiﬁcation on (D), it is uncertain107 and 35 in males, and 40, 36, 71, 74 and 37 in females, respec-
tively. For diagnosis, 455 subjects underwent screening for primary
cancer (ICD-10 code, C03-14, C30-34, and C73-75), and 103 subjects
underwent screening for acute abdomen (ICD-10 code K35-38,
K55-63, K65-67). All CT scans were performed on a multi-
detector CT (120 kV, 300e500 mA, 1e2.5 mm slice; Aquilion;
Toshiba Co., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 64-slice multi-detector
array. Subjects whose sacroiliac joint showed erosion or fusion
were excluded, because they were considered to have ankylosing
spondylitis (AS). The deﬁnition of DISH based on x-ray ﬁlms was
the presence of 4 or more consecutive fused vertebral bodies with
contiguous ligamentous ossiﬁcation, according to the criteria sug-
gested by Resnick [4]. The deﬁnition of DISH based on sagittal
image of reconstructed CT images was set in the same manner as
the x-ray deﬁnition (Fig. 1D). The levels of fused segments were
investigated on 107 subjects extracted at random from all 558
subjects. The authors adopted image analysis software (Shade-
Quest/ViewR ver.1.22.06; Yokogawa Solution Service Corporation,
Japan, and Aquarius NET; TeraRecon, USA) for interpretation of
radiograms with a 1200  1600-pixel monitor able to display 32
shades of grey (FlexScan MX210; EIZO Corporation, Japan). All ex-
aminations were reviewed by the ﬁrst author.abdominal x-ray, (C) lateral chest x-ray and (D) reconstruction CT of sagittal view of
ssible to deﬁne the presence of ossiﬁcation at lower thoracic spine on (B) and at whole
whether the vertebral body is fused or not (arrowhead).
Fig. 3. Prevalence of DISH detected by x-ray and CT, by age. The prevalence rose
progressively with increasing age, and prevalence in males was about twice as high as
in females.
Fig. 4. Levels of fused segments by CT. Levels of fused segments were presented from
thoracic spine to lumbar spine, especially the middle and lower thoracic spine.
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x-ray as well as CT images was calculated. For testing the reliability
of diagnoses, we used intra-observer error based on 2 different
reviews at different time points, and the interval was found to be
longer than 6 months by the ﬁrst author. Inter-observer error by
using the results of 3 certiﬁed spine surgeons was calculated on 107
previously described subjects extracted at random. This study ob-
tained approval from the IRB of our college (approval number: 13 -
145).
2.1. Statistical analysis
Chi-square test, Cohen kappa [10] for intra-observer error and
Fleiss kappa [11] for inter-observer error were used for the com-
parison of subject data and results. The statistical software ‘EZR’
(Easy R) (version 1.11), which is based on R and R commander, was
used for all analyses [12]. Signiﬁcance was set as a P value < 0.05.
3. Results
Ninety-eight out of 558 subjects (17.6%) were diagnosed with
DISH according to the Resnick criteria with x-ray ﬁlms, and 152
subjects (27.1%) were diagnosed with CT images. In males, 70 of 300
subjects (23.3%) were diagnosed with x-ray ﬁlms, and 116 subjects
(38.7%) with CT images. In females, 28 of 258 subjects (10.8%) were
diagnosed with x-ray ﬁlms and 36 subjects (13.9%) with CT images.
The prevalence in males was about twice that in females. There
were signiﬁcant differences by chi-square test in each sex and
modality (p < 0.01 with each modality in males and CT in females,
p < 0.05 with x-ray in females). Only in females, there was no
signiﬁcant difference between x-ray ﬁlms and CT (p¼ 0.35) (Fig. 2).
The prevalence of DISH rose progressively with increasing age,
except for females in their 80s (Fig. 3).
The levels of fused segments were presented from thoracic
spine to lumbar spine, especially the middle and lower thoracic
spine (Fig. 4).
Cohen kappa of x-ray was 0.587 (p < 0.01), and that of CT was
0.825 (p < 0.01). Fleiss kappa of x-ray was 0.552 (p < 0.01), and that
of CT was 0.643 (p < 0.01).
4. Discussion
In this study, the prevalence found based on CT was surprisingly
higher than that found by past reports using x-ray. According toFig. 2. Prevalence of DISH detected by x-ray and CT. A comparison showed signiﬁcant
differences between each modality, except between x-ray and CT of females, according
to the results of chi-square tests.past reports, the prevalence of DISH was reported to be 3.8%e25%,
and varied widely (Table 1) [1,5e8]. However, the authors hy-
pothesized that this considerable variation could be attributed to
the incomplete diagnosis of DISH based on x-ray alone. Hence,
reconstructed CT was adopted for the detailed evaluation con-
ducted in this study. To our knowledge, there are no reports doc-
umenting DISH prevalence by CT images.
Westerveld et al. reported that physicians are likely to overlook
the spinal fracture of patients with DISH after minimal trauma [13].
And Hendrix et al. indicated that the interpretation of their radio-
graphs can be difﬁcult to detect fracture due to osseous changes of
DISH [14]. The delayed diagnosis of unstable fracture with anky-
losing spine might bring paralysis that is difﬁcult to improve even
after treatment. Thus, according to our result that CT image could
investigate DISH inmore detail than by radiograms alone, when the
patients with DISH suspected fracture are treated, it is necessary to
keep in mind that scanning by CT is useful for understanding the
state of DISH.
Moreover, the authors discussed the intra- and inter-observer
error in each modality used in this study. In some cases, we were
not able to decide if the subject had DISH, because there were os-
siﬁcations so tiny that it was difﬁcult to judge if there was a con-
tinuity of spinal bones (Fig. 1D). Therefore, to conﬁrm this study's
reliability, we also conducted an investigation of intra- and inter-
A. Hirasawa et al. / Journal of Orthopaedic Science 21 (2016) 287e290290observer errors, with the ﬁrst author and 3 individual senior spine
surgeons use of Cohen kappa and Fleiss kappa in both interpreting
radiograms and CT. Intra-observer error in CT was assessed as
‘almost perfect’ (0.825, p < 0.01), and unlikely to occur. Inter-
observer error in radiogram interpretation occurred to a certain
degree and was assessed as ‘moderate’ (0.552, p < 0.01). However,
inter-observer error in CT was assessed as ‘substantial’ (0.643,
p < 0.01) [15]. Therefore, we speculated that a CT evaluation would
be more reliable than by radiogram, but would be imperfect for the
above-mentioned reason. Also, the risk beneﬁt analysis of testing
all subjects by CT is beyond the scope of this paper. However, at the
time of vertebral fractures, evaluation of DISH should be done with
CT.
To our knowledge, Forestier was the ﬁrst to suggest the concept
and initial criteria of the pathology called “Senile Ankylosing Hy-
perostosis of the Spine,” in 1950 [16], to which some revisions were
added in 1971 [17]. Later, in 1976, Resnick updated the criteria
based on a 215-cadaver study, and called the disease “DISH,” the
criteria of which is four consecutive fused spinal bones at any level
[4]. Since then, several investigations on the prevalence of DISH
diagnosed by this theory have been reported [5e9]. Thus, we
adopted Resnick's criteria.
The prevalence of those reports showed a considerable differ-
ence by race [5e8], although we speculated that this might have
been attributable to the lack of a criterion based only on radio-
grams. We investigated the prevalence in this study using both
reconstructed CT and abdominal and chest radiograms to validate
the reliability of concurrent radiogram evaluation.
As for the limitation of diagnosis by radiogram alone and its
possible misinterpretation, we faced difﬁculty in judging DISH by
AP radiogram because of shading accompanied by diaphragm and
mediastinum in the middle to lower thoracic spine. In this study,
the levels of fused segments tended to present at middle and lower
thoracic spine. In the same way, shoulder joint, diaphragm and
intra-abdominal organs occasionally made it impossible to judge
the presence of DISH in lower thoracic spine by lateral radiogram,
which Cassim [5] and Kim [7] had adopted in their investigations
(Fig. 1C). Taking those limitations into account, we reviewed both
AP abdominal and chest radiograms. This method was considered
to be more reliable than reviewing chest radiograms alone, one
major reason being that our results showed a considerably higher
prevalence than those of a former method used in Asian countries
(Table 1).
The prevalence of our results was higher than that reported in
Japan by Kagotani et al. [9]. They judged patients to have DISH by
using whole spine radiograms from the general population. In
males, our x-ray results were similar to theirs. Because they had
twice as many female subjects than males, the authors speculated
that their DISH prevalence was lower than in our study.
This study has some limitations. First, the methods of diagnosis
using CTwere not acceptable because exposure by CT is higher than
by radiograms. Also, several reports recently proved that CT might
be a potential risk factor for cancers [18]. Second, we did not esti-
mate actual spine ﬂexibility or mobility. The characteristic point of
DISH is loss of spinal mobility leading to ankylosed spine, as
mentioned before. Some functional studies are required to clarify
that point. Third, the subjects enrolled in an institution might have
been biased; DISH patients are usually asymptomatic, and therefore
health checks of subjects from the general population would be a
superior method for assessing prevalence. Therefore, the authors
excluded the patients in orthopedic surgery who were more likely
to have bone disease, including DISH, to reduce the selection bias.
Fourth, the criteria for diagnosing DISH by CT have not been
established. The last limitation was that this study lacked clinical
data for factors such as diabetes, which was reported to be a riskfactor associated with DISH. Taking all weaknesses and strengths
into account, we consider that the new information provided by
this study may well enhance all orthopedic surgeons' under-
standing of DISH.
5. Conclusion
The prevalence of DISH based on CT was 27.1%, which was sur-
prisingly higher than that of x-ray (17.6%), as well as the prevalence
reported from previous studies. In addition, intra- and inter-
observer error by review of CT was less than that of x-ray alone.
We consider that diagnosing subjects as having DISH by x-ray alone
is limited, and that CT evaluation would be a better method for
precise understanding of the state of DISH.
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